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BIHR-CARE- Y C0RP0--

Kealtors .vH --
MAIN 7487 SS ?

Open Sundays , , ,:

we aim to Barry booaa of real ntu.. J Vfv
whether they be high or moderately prtwo i t-

ones. We have a very well and carefully
chosen hst of desirable buys In every part , s

of the city at every price. See aa before . '
oa aelacf your horn.. v

ALBERTA
$3700

This substantia! 2 story house f .
U on a full lot, tw Vamoa ., 1 biota"?
from car; large living room. Dutch kitchen. '
built-i- n buffet. 3 good sised. bedrooms: ce-
ment beeeent, laundry trays, a. "
flrej.Ure. wslking distance to Jefferssejhigh school. This house Is In A-- l eondi. ..

tion ana vuj be handled for only 1600
down,

PENINSULA
'

Six Rooms $3500
On Barrage st. near Portland boule-

vard, a substantial house with S
bedrooms. 2 of them upstairs. Bath and
toilet down, eement basement, laundry trays,
fall lot, 1 block to ear. 7 fine trait trees.
This boose is tn fine condition aad amy behad fur only $700 down.

ALBERTA
Five Rooms S3450
$300 down will take thta modem

bungalow with sleeping porch, hi block to
ear. It is substantially built, very at-
tractive and of excellent arrangement: 9large bedrooms, built-i- buffet cement
basement leundry trays, furnace and fire-plan-e;

walking distance to Jefferson high
school.

FORTY-THIR- D AVE.
S0x200-Ji- x Rooms-a5340- 0

Only $400 down will take thia substn-th-
good looking, excellently kept house of

6 rooms, of which 8 are upetalm bed-
rooms. buOt-l- n buffet Dutch kitchen, fullcement basement leundry trays furnace, all
kinda of fruit and ah rubbery. That ia asnap.

ALBERTA
Eight Rooms--$3CO- 0

On 17th at near KtlHngaworth. sub-
stantial hnue. with a aood slaed
bedrooms, 4 of them upstairs, bath and
toilet downstairs, walking distance to Jef-
ferson blgh school. 2 blocks to car. Thisis very good velua knd may be had oa aaay.
terms. ' . .

ALBERTA
52750

Oa 16th at, near Emeraon, a good
house with 6 bedrooms, 3 of thanupstairs; 2 blocks to car. walking dietsnes

U Jefferson high school; eesnent basement
piumoing, gaa and electricity,

able terma.

FUBJflSHKD ROOKS

.
j? 207 14TH ST.

,: '.Two sleeping room (for 2) tS week.
Single sleeping room, $4.

a Hot ami cold Water, mill bat every ram;
ideal loeatioa. close in,

earner of 12th and Stark ate,.
- antler new management: modern, clean, ait
outside roosas, private bathe; people of good

.character desired. Rates from S to 112 per
' -

'
. DAYTON - HOTEL

-- SOU lt at., ooroer Taylor.
Nicely furnished rooms, bat and cold water

: and etsam beat In each room. Batea 13 week
up. .

, NORTONIA HOTEL, Portland', downtown hlgh- -
rlaaa family hotel : roome en salts or etnila,

with er without board; for famfllea and eneas
men and 'women. We girt yon ill tbe comforts

' Reasonable ratea,
. Hft ohio.j96pWnt. COit MAbisbN

Housekeeping and transient room,, steam beat,
hot and cold-wa- ter, automstle elevator, rata.

-- 69 rent day up: weekly rates.
1 HOTEL. 349 E. Buri4e: heated

noma wit'beth. by day or week. Get away
rem

. ,"e pvmcq rent.

Harrison Hotel ?55?JSrK
FURNISHED room. $12 per month, at SSI

11th at Phone Main 6032.
KKVTBOf- A- HOWL.

10BH 4th. Boonja by day or week, ateaa beat

FUBNISHBD BOOMS FHIYA.TE
FAMILY 7

ROOMH, furnished mahogany. In private' latn-fl- y.

West ride, walklnf distance, 1 block off
"Washington. If yon are rooking for room, of
better flaw, rail 774 Everett st.or Msln826.

r BEAUTIFULLY Urge frorTfmlahed slecping
,room, aultsble for 2; steem heat, bath and

phone. Call evenings or Sunday. 106 22d N.

Main2e.
FOR RENT Sleeping room, with or wlthoat

breakfaat; one block north of Hawthorne
ear. Phone Tabor 75(19 morninc or evening.
-- SO E. lid el.
FftrVATlC family, nicely furnished and steam

heated room, near Montgomery Ward at Co.;
gentlemen' only. I'hona Main 1221.
LAltGK front room for 1 or 2 gentlemen : all

modern eonveutences. 2041 N. 18th. Phone
Proadway 5076.

' ONE pleasant eleeping room for gentleman, Good
location, close In; prifate family. 294 IStb

at. B. A at 6BI-8-

, TO RKNT Nice room In a private family on
wnt aide, near 2 earl es. Reference. Mar.

1687
. fXBNISHF.D room, anilable for 1 or 2 gentle-- ;

men; fare are heat; bath. Automatic 216-87- .

B82 K. Salmon at
FOR RKNT Itnom to young lady who in em-

ployed, with privilege of cooking meal. Tabor
nun.
KRATI.Y furnished rooms fai refined home,

breakfast if desired; Belmont at, near KtSath; bent car ttrr ioe. 1'hone Auto. 234-17- .

COMFORTABLE front room for congenial roan;
cloaa Multnomah club. Eeentng, Manhall

. 8296.
LARGE front room, furniahad. anltable for 1

or 2 gentlemen, block Irom Broadway bridge.
RZS Croby at
FXR.NI8HKD room auitable for 2 gentlemen

or gentleman and wife employed; etpee ur on
waat aide. Marah--ll 822.
N iriCl.T lumnhed room for gentleman, 402 hi

Darla.
FtWlsffEfl ro, aulUble for girl employed;

' walking dlatance. rwonable. Mar.' 2524.
Kf RN1HHKD room for rant, for gentleman only.

2"'. 21t '
NICE aleeping room for 1 or 2 gentlemen, near

eaatendi)f Hriiadvtay bridge. Eaat 8748.
WKLL furnished room in nulet. modern home,

furnace heat, near 2 caillnea. Tabor 984.
NII"Krcleanr fumUhed room; gentlemen; heated.

828 Barter at., bet Zttb ana -- am.
inTRNI8HED rooma, 13 Butchel are., between

Ankeny and Pine.
UI1S. C. COlTfBs. 102" E. 35th at. famished

room, no children.
S6JM modern, quiet horned for lady ra- -

plnyed. Tabor H.i41'
WK8T tide lorely room, nice home, 13 per

week, mil i orpetL. Mar, og

; Nlt'ELY furnihed. lie, ted room in priTate fam-il-

elderly gentleman preferred. Main 7608.

itfi:rmshei BOOMS 19

KOR RKNT Two onfurnuhed rooms. Sell-woo- d

1769.
t'Nri'RNlSHED 2 rrektu and alcore. rnone

Auto. 521-1- 888 I'ark ,t.

ROOMS A WD BOARD U

THB MARTHA VrASHINCTON
880 10th ,t Por bnaineaa girl' and atu--

denta; reaeonable ratea. Manhall 251.
ROOM and board for businesa girla; all modem

eonernienrra: walking dutance; 85 per week.
Anto. 12 B. 7th at.

THE VUCAHU Room with or without board
78 Jrhn-nn- . bet. 22d and 28d. Main 87fl

BOOMS AMI BOARD PBIVAT.
FAMILY 72

1RGE, airy roomi. new and clean; suitable for
2. beautifully furniahrd: hot and cold water;

excellent Uble board; ready Nor. 2. Bdwy. 6450
after 1 1 o'clock.
VERY nl ely furnlahed room in pleaaant home.

in Irrlnainn 1 block from Bdwy. car. auiubla
for two; , man ana wile empioyea preierTea, or
would rent aingly. Eaat 6017.
1 LARGE double room to Kenton, with or wlth-o- ut

hoard; gentlemen, or lady with achool
rhitd. preferred; near car and achool. Wood-law- n

4700.
ROOM and board for 2 girl in prtrate family;

home prtTilegen; uae of piano; washing done,
hut muat do own ironln.. $-

-3 per mo. Aut
824-0- 4 bet H and 4.
ROOM and board for 1 or 2 working men, or

man with children-- ; 1 block from car. 171
N. 17th at. Broadway 5710
NICE room and good board for 2 men; cloaa

to Sunnyaide car. 480 Montgomery at. Mar- -
hell To

OOOO home, opp. achool. for 1 or 2 girla, 1Q
to i, or room wun oreaaiast lor laay em-

ployed. Mar. .017.
A KIND, motherly woman wanta a little girl

to board. I lire near a good achool. Refer--

rnrea. l'hnrte noodlawn 2839
PLEASANT well furnished Urge front roomi

. furnace heat, good location, 1 block from
car: board or arcakfaat if desired. Aut. 821-- 8 6 .

' LARGE front room with heat and board for 2
or 3 people, free phone, bath; a clean place.

Kant .4 1 27. e.

'ANTEP Healthy baby, 6 montba or older, to
care for, in a reliable loring care.

Tabor 2888. 8403 80th at. B. E. v
LAROE room,, ,(eam heat, modem home, no oth-

er roomers ; breakfast if desired ; with or with- -

euwgaraRKOtht Hellwood 8389.
NICKI.T furabiiied front room with large closet,

furnace beat, suitable for 2 people. 744
Belmont it Tabor 197.
CONVALESCENT or anaemic children eared for

la pntatw home By woman witn special train
Ing. Mar. 2296, -

WANTED Little girl under 6 to are for.
Tabor 888. s, .

M ILL lire mother's care to children 4 to 10
yearn. Tabor 8505.

BOARD and room for lady in print, home.
Home prlrilegea. I'hone Anto. 832-1-

ROOM and board for ihlpyard workers. 128
WMtaker at.

WE hare a refined, comfortable home for elderly
lady. f, 5(10. Journal.

DEHIK ABLE room, good board, 8 minutes' walk
to shipyard.. 70)1 1st. Main 4890.

FIRST CI.A8S hoard and room In strictly mod- -

em home ; suitable for 2. Main 303.
CHILDREN from (t to 10 year, near good

',cnKu. sun-np- .

BOOM and board for 1 or 2 gentlemen. CaU
Mt' T or 47J x- - 23d It

'ROOM and board for3 young men. 608- E.
02d north. Tabor

RCK)M8 with board in pri- -te family.' S92
-- uin si. wrain, neer n. p. ahorM.

ROOM 'and board in modem home, reasonable ;
home priTllegea Broadway 3794.

OdARDERB' home, men or children : home cook- -
inc ana rreen mill, leu Tshor 0679

MOTHKR O raiw children in pHtm home.
y vT awr. amw . " KTefetS at.

; IF YOU are hard to pleaae and want a food
place to room and board, call East 8678.

UOOMand board for a couple employed" Mala

WANTED Care of boy B to 8 years in subur-
ban home, rhone Bellwood 2904.

FOB SALE HOUSES t

OWLT-$$90- and thta ia stese cut
'baaawlow, bread new. modera aad

to the last notch, ia a good
district Irvington Park, close in on
K. 82d st Bor . Just such a place
fc suit "refined couple or smaU fs ra-
lly. ThMw are 4 eooma, all plastered,
with a full attic, floored, which wiU
provide two move big rooms. There is
a "coed base meet The bungalow, all
of ft, stands oa a concrete wall, fire-
place, screened-i- n porches, gas, elec-
tricity, hath and toilet, kitchen with
aD of the b new linoleum tn
bathroom and kitchen goes with the
honse. a roll lot Bice lawn and garden
and the prtviknr to use the adjoining
lot free of charge. Tbe bungalow is
all ready to mora Into, nice fixtures,
in fast, everything connected with this
place is attractive and most be sold
immediately, aa she does not care to
rer.t tt therefore, a cash payment of
$1200 down win b, sufficient M. J.
CLOlIESSr. ABINGT0N, BIILDlNU.

ONLY $4000, right norma the steel
bridge, close tn to the business

center It 6 house, modern and
At the present .time ft

rents tor 885 per month. There is ,
a ft eement basement plumbing ia
all porcelain, cement sidewalks aad
curbs, on Wiliams ave., between Halsey
and Clackamas, $1000 tti cash will
hande It M. J. CLOHESST, AB1NG-TO- N

BUILDING. .

THIS IS WEST SIDE PROPERTY
elose ia , practically ia the center of

' the eity. oa IAn coin st. between 4th
and 6th sta. You can take your cheoice
of either of two good houses with big
lot One for $2600, the other for
88500: a small eash payment down of
from 3600 to 8760. This beam look-
ing around for booses for rent and go-
ing out too far, where you have to pay
ear fare. Tnese places are close la to
the k (nam canter, walking distance.
You, dent hare to ride and pay car
fare. Either place is a greet bargain.
M. J. 0LQUES6Y. AB1NGTON
BUILDING.

ONLY $4100, and this place on East
Salnson sta, close la. a comer quarter

block. 100x100 feet, eement sidewalks
snd pared streets, an abundance of
fruit in full bearing of the best qual-
ity; valuable property. Tbe grounds
are large and .nicely improved, and
with thia you g for the price a
very substantial (modern enough for
anybody) , at twice the priee,
Plastered noose with baaamenr aad
every other necessary aoquiaition ; a
garage on the propel ty. This place
being walking distance, you might ear.
and only 2 blocks from either .the
Hawthorne or Sunnyaide car, in a
fine district as well, where the qnsrter
block alone aliould be cheap at $6000
in this close-i- n location and directly
eaat in the center of the city from
Waahinaton street It ia aa unusual
offer for such a , low price. If you
were to build a bouse today Oils
siae it would cost more than $6000,
and the comer quarter block alone ischeap at 86000, ao here ia a $12,000
value which you can grab for
$4100; $1500 cash la an you need.
This great bargain should not standepen one day. M. J. CIjOHESSY.
ABINGTON BU LNf.

ONLY $6000. in the center of the
eity. on East Alder at, not as far

out as 18th st, here sr. 'twofait, a splendid looking place, base-
ment for each flat and an opportunity
for the investor to provide himself with
a eloae-ln- , fine borne, in a fine resi-
dential district snd receive $40 a
month or more rent from the other
fist and at the mme time make aa
investment in a location where prop-
erty values wiU increase rapidly; walk-
ing distance to the bust net center,
you don't have to pay car fare; all
of the improvements ,in aad paid for.
The owner of thia property is deter-
mined to sell, as he is engaged in
business out of town. Hrre hi a
chance to negotiate and drive a won-derf- nl

bargain. M. J. CLOHE8SY.
ABINGTON BUILDING.

ONLY $2100 for a full comer tot
with a bouse on 6 2d st, 2

blocks from the car line; all of the
city conveniences in the house; $500
eash wilt handle it M. J. C OOESSY,
ABINGTON BUUX 1NG.

ONLY $5250, and this includes nearly
all ef the furniture ; pract ally ia

the center of tbe city, on a west
side near Lincoln Mgh school, on
Broadway, here ia a 80x100 foot lot
with a house containing 7 room,, not
a new bouse to be sure, but we are
not pricing the house for $1 vslue,
the lot alone in this location, if any
close-i- n property in Portland is worth
a cent should be worth (and rheap
enough) $7500. On the best street
in the city of Portland, of which three-quartr- rs

of it is business property up
to within ( or 6 block, of this lot.
and on thia street are the $1,000,000
buikllnca. While we do not placeany value in connection with this
price on the house, yet It pays a
monthly rental of $45. Tbe owner
does not eecu it therefore her rea-
son for offering ft away ni.der its
value. Wa wonder if any person who
knows a good thing will daisy a
moment ia baying this special place:
$3000 in cash will hsndle It. M J.
CLOHESST, ABINGTON BUILDING.

ONLY $2600. and my. till. Is on
East 12th st, close to th. comer

of E. Wash ins-Io- n st, walking distance,
you don't have to take a ear; streets
all paved, every improvement In and
Ps'd for, where there J an established
value tn good Urnea or bad for lota
ia thia locality. A very substantial

cottage, not new, but In good
condition; nice yard, smsll garden,
eement sidewalks and curbs, bss the
right facing, frrmta east ' A chance to
own your own home In a fine district
and with a very small payment down.
Think of It only $500 cash snd the
balance like rent; only $25 :per
man at 6 per cent interest, besides
you are buying this .property for
$1000 lam thaa its real value in any
kind of times, thereby Insuring your-ee- if

of profit oa the Investment. Imo't
let Oils year attention. M J.
CLOHESST. ABINGTON BUILDING.

ONLY $7360 for a swell bungs low In
Irvington. in the swell part efIrvington. 2 blocks from either csr

line. Broadway er Irvington. Here is
one beautiful corner bit 110 feet In
depth, fine garage. The bungalow oa
this corner i, terfeet, classy, n

te. new and modern inside and out.
side, very attractive, very substantial,
planned and laid out with nod taste,
all ' the appointmenu connected with
the bnruralow complete, beantlfnl lawn
and shrubbery; all streets paved, every
improvement made and paid for; hard-
wood oak floors, fine basement sml
furnace. The interior flashed ia old
ivory of perffvt tinRation. The walls
are of the richest tapestry, there are
6 pleaaant rooms with sooth snd east
exposure, besides 2 large finished
rooms ia the-- attic. This borne is one
that should be bard for the own- -to

part with, but H la for sale and
all it require, to be paid down is
68860 cash, the balance- - you can let
atand as long aa yon desire. M. J.
CLOHESST. ABINGTON Bt'lLDING.

ROSE CITT PARK
84760 hi CASH

i hi story bungalow. 0 rooms and 2 sleeping
porchet, oak floors , in main rooma. fireplace,
leaded glass buffet and bookcases, fall cement
bs meet, laundry trays. A-- 1 furnace; la paved
street; all paid.

J. U HABTMAN CO.,
8 Cnamber of Commerce bldg-- .

Main 208.

OH BOY! LOOK! It PAD!
6800 DOWN 840 PER MONTH 840 "

Strictly modem new room bungalow, fur-
nace, hardwood floors, street improvements paid;
Irviiurton ear: priee today, $6250; worth $6509 1

unlocked. 821E. 16th st N. Eaat 4000.
IRVrfGTOW. NEW MODEL BCNGALOVt""".
8 rooms and bath. This surely is a cosy

Httie piece. Lara, let, beautiful lawn. Paved
sta. Improwemcata in and paid. A bargain.
Owner Waving. Easy terms. Hoaae, 971
Kaott at- - ' r :

A'EW' FIVE ROOM modem bungalow on ee
ment sidewalk at 1786 Gloucester St., about

2 blocks Berth pariamuuth echoes; price
$$200; biggest portion cash, balance terms. In
quire et 814 WUlss bit Phone Cot. 827
FOB SALE Beautiful 4 room bungalow with

FOB SALE HOUSES 1

1 100 PHpTOQRAPHS
OF HOMES FOR SALE

Largest Home Sellers
on the Pacific Coast

inUNDBEDfJ OF UNPARALLELED BARGAINS

Visit the greatest picture display room ia the
Wee: Every eae of our 1100 homes are ly

Inspected and appraised by our expert
sppr-ae- r. Every district, every type of bom-- It

necessary, we will help you snake your dowa
payment

23 Aatoa at Tour . Service.

Open all day and sveoing SUNDAY.

Opea every evening Until 9:00.(

A Real American Home!
$6980 NEW unusually well built room

double constructed borne of 8 targe, airy
rooma; built-tos- ; old ivory finish; eloae
to ear and school. E. 17th. JUST
NORTH OF ALAMEDA.

A Home of No Uncertain
Charm!

$4500 WAVERLY RICHMOND'S moat ar-t- tic
bungalow. Five rooms; bullt-tns- ;
HARDWOOD FIOORS. A SPLENDID
BUNGALOW HOME. Just aa spick
aad span! Kelly st

The Littlest Little
Bungalow!

$3150 EASY TERMS! 4 room BUNGALOW
OF ARTISTIC DESIGN I The built-in- s

are so unusually well made) Dnteh
kitchen; furnace, YOU'LL LIKE THIS.
E. 26 at rest

Newly Renovated!
$4200 JUST LIKE NEW is this 6 room sub-

stantial and attractive HAWTHORNE
HOME; paneled dining room with buffet
white Dutch kitchen. A home that
you'll find is worth the money. Belmont
street

Another Hawthorne!
$8500 SIX AIRY ROOMS AND SLEEPING

PORCH are contained in this comfort-
able HAWTHORNE HOME, modem.
TERMS. E. Sal moo st
$200 Down

SunysideHawthorne!
$200 $200 down I 6 room comfortable mod- -

era home; 8 airy bedrooms: white
enamel plumbing; electricity; gaa. E.
37th street

Sheltered Alberta
$3865 FURNISHED ALBERTA I Artistic 8

room blinnlnW - whit sul ninmhin.
electricity; gaa; garage; full concrete
oasem cot. terms, tv coster street.

A Roomy Alberta!
$3500 A VERT SUBSTANTIAL AND HOME-

LIKE ALBERTA w of 6
rooms; very attractive lines; art tie
built-i- n bookcases; ideal white Dutch
kitchen. TERMS. E. 24th st. Will
sell turn bed if desired,

Ah Alberta for You!
$3160 FASHIONED ON SUBSTANTIAL BUN

GALOW LINES, and warn ted to give
eetjefsetion, ia this 8 room modem
ALBERTA HOME1 Built-i- n labor sar
in, conveniences; 4 sunny bedrooms.

A SI 1K a. E, zsth street

An Alberta Bargain!
$25005500 down! A neat and coxy ALBERTA

4 room bungalow, living and dining
rooms comDlned. IT'S A GOOD VALUE,aTi Jesaup etreet

Completely Furnished!
$3800 AN ATTRACTIVE COMFORTABLE

ussk, and ready to move Into, for it
completely furnished. . piano, etc.. 8
rooms, modem; 1 bik. to car. Fargo
street UUUD VALUE. TERMS.

Wide, Light, Cheery!
83275 A R A VST lfl 1IAVT ivir I .

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms all on one
floor! Think of the time you mrel
Paneled dining room with buffet
HARDWOOD FLOORS, cheery white
Dutch kitchen. THIS DELIGHTFUL
LITTLE HOME WILL PUT YOU
WELL ON THE ROAD TO HAPPI-
NESS! E. Morrison street TERMS.

Forced Sale!
$2990 EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN in a

room attractive home! Dining room
with built-i- n buffet; convenient kitchen;
gas furnace; paved street paid. Secret
mento street OWNER JUST RE-
DUCED PRICE.

Jefferson High District
$2625 EAST TERMS. Piedmont's neatest

coxiest bungalow. 6 rooms, practical and
modem; paved street paid: hi block to
car; 1 block to school. WHY RENT f
EASY TERM8! Webster street

Cozy Kenton
$.300 Only $500 down! A JUST LIKE

NEW. VACANT KENTON BUNGA-
LOW OF 6 rooms. Dutch kitchen.
MOVE IN TODAY. W. RusseU st

Easiest Terms!
00 ONLY $875 down; 320 per month!

ATTRACTIVE room MonUvilla
BUNGALOW TYPE HOME. Built-in-

White Dutch kitchen; full basement
ITS VACANT. Just see this! E.
Everett street

$400 Down --

A Little Montaviila!
$1100 A fJOZT 4 room MONTA VILLA BUN-

GALOW. NEW. VACANT1 Ideal
white Dutch kitchen: white enamel
plumbing.- - full Jot Halsey at Only
$400 down!

Montaviila Reduced!
$1850 Jart 8550 down! A very neat aad niceMontaviila trans ow of 4 rooms. Mod-

em. K. Flanders street We have over
80 home in this district

Mt. Scott Bargain!
$1990 8300 down! SIX BOOM MT. SCOTT

COTTAGE I White enamel plumbing;
electricity; gaa; 48x443. 60th street
We have over 100 homes ia Una dis-
trict

100x100, With 19 Fruit
Trees!

$2500 On a full quarter block., with lota of
fruit is thia 7 room attractive aad sub-
stantial modem hoaae. Eae-- terms.
42nd ave.. m Woodstock In ear effiee
are photographa of 66) WAVERLY
RICHMOND homes we hare for mle!

READ THIS!
THE best vahaee in the eity today are here

for your eomkleraUou. Game ia and Inspect ear
wonderful display of HOME BARGAINS. Every
district ia the city. Every kind of home you can
tuak of. SEE

FRANK L. M'GUIRE
To Boy Tow Home.

Abiagtea Bldg. Main 1068 '

Third Street, Bet. WaaUatTtea aad Stark

POB SALE HOUSES" 1

MADDOX & BURCH
315 Couch Bldg.
room bungalow. irdwood Ooora, fire, r

Place, buffet. Dutch kitchen, hi block
frog ar. $47.00, terms, . v

Modem T room house $3800. terma, '
Thia ia a snap. Part of funits re, fruittrees aad berries, garden.

taosa boaa-- ow oa Dirlstoei street,
elese la; large living room with flre-Pla-

two bedrooms, Dutch kitchen,
basement lot 30x100. 84400. 8660

a)n In tXSTS IBOa
cmsa, serum,

B. room eottage, $1800. $S0O will
handle.

Business Property
Oa William, ave.. near Buaaall Suit-

able for any busiaesa. This is the firsttime this property haa been offered for
mle.

Hat Tour Property With

MADDOX & BURCH
315 Couch Bldg,

Phone 620-1-

Opea Sundaya and Erenlnga.

fflAEfflNGTOME

7 beautiful, sunny rooms, furnace, fireplace',
full cement basement, laundry trayi, double gar-
age level corner lot: paving, aewer, etc.. la andpaid. Be sure to see thia. it win please yon.
Price reduced to $4950; rent-lik- e terma. Inperfect condition. 2 abort blocks north of Haw-t- h

orne car at 31st. 934 E. Main.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
450 E. 87th st N.; S blocks to Rose City ear.

Artistic Bungalow NEW.
Owner tn New York bss wired to sell their

home immediately; on terms, almost like rent;
first there, first served.

ROSE CITY PARK
5 rooms, hardwood floors, fall cement

basemeat furnace, in fact everything
ts modern and up to data; some fruit and
berries. Price $5000, some terms.
A. W. Lambert & Son

120 Grand Av. E. 640.

APT. HOUSE SITE. HALF PRICE100x100 lot 14 block on the N. E. corner
of 18th and Ash sta.. an house in good
condition, with modem phimbing, street worksll in and paid. Total price $4500. $2000 eash,
$25 monthly. The a eased value of thia prop-
erty is $4490.

732 CHAM. OF COMMERCLT
EAST EIGH'l'lf STREET

1 & Ui ..... .
i. u. ciawiiici2 story dbL co id., extra wall built

' . nw, uxrp re, iuii casement furnace, laundry trays, etc; lot 60x100; bearing
fruit trees; street improvements in and paid.
Close to two car ics and school. Will sell
whole property at $4400, which is leas thancost to build In pre-w- times.

Let Us Show You.
fiEOTMOORE CO. 1007 Teon bldg.

CLOSE TO ROSE CITY
PARK CAR

ON 58D STREET
--Thia bcaotifsrl 4) room - modera--buaa- e,

corner lot 60x100, with eaat treat, haa all the
latest style built-in- s and is up to date in every
way. All improve enta are in aad paid. Theprice ts reasonable. East 8088.

HOME WITH llCOTZi5 '

PRICE $4000
flat bldg., 2 sets of plumbing, 2

baths, full basement paved street, very handy
to car, convenient . to achool and high school
located in central --east aids district; this is a
real snap for investment ' or home aad income.an ih, axrvvis at

201-8-- g oarq or Trade bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A modern bungalow. T rooms. Just finished:hardwood floors in all rooms; fireplace and many

bum-in- s. You must see it .to appreciate it, at64th and Halsey. Price complete, with garage.
$5500; $1500 cash will hsndle it Pbone
2082. East 2419.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
ON 52D STREET

This is. without a doubt, a handsome heme.
This 6 room modern bungs low; well built, with
all the latest built-in- ,. AU improvements are
in ana paia. r st HUBS.
5 ROOM bouse. 50x110 lot. $1400; $25"o"

cssh, balance $26 a month. 4 room house.
$1050, lot 65x100 feet; $150 cash, $15 a
month at . And a lot of other bargains,

OREG ON - WA8HLN G TON REALTY COV
823-2- 8 Artisan bldg.

FOR SALE 7 room bungalow, bath, electrielights, gaa, Dutch kitchen, built-i- ia din-
ing room, cement basement, Isondry trays, two
full size lots oa paved street Bellwood ear line.
34500 cash. 741 Milwsuk is. Inquire 631
Milwaukie. Bellwood1 1289.
DROP in price; owner wires cut my price 31000for Quick sale; we offer 6 room cottage 10lets, abundance of fruit and berries. 2 blocks toear, modem conveniences, no mortgages. Penin-
sula district 88200; caa arrange terms. Call
A4r. Fisher. Main 8429. 248 Stark st
FOR SALE bungalow, bath, electrielights snd gss, good basement well builthouse, comer lot 50x100, 83500; stood pay-
ment down and terms. 580 East 8th st S.

831 Milwsukie st Bellwood 1289

LEAVING, STATE
6 room house, 80x125 lot, A 1 eondi. gar

chicken bouse. Lee ring state. 82600; Iwn wxes mu d. r.. star, esoz.
nnnr. city pur
1480 Alameda Drive.

Modem house, hardwood floors, sleeping porch
full cement basement Fox furnace, with coils.'
Immediate possession. Tabor 604.

OWNER "
New 5 room. Hawthorne bungalow large

noored attic, fireplace, etc. $4600; terma

BY OWNER ':
For sale er trade, equity of new modern

bungalow. Call Tabor 2919, after 6
P m., week days. " '
LARGE Irringa home, suitable for family hotelor private sanitarium: quiet comer, 100x100-doubl- e

garage; will sacrifice. Call Bellwood
.SOS.
MODERN bungalow, almost new; lot 60x100,

$650 caaa, oaia ace $3130
4952 T3d at is. E.. Fuadt6a?L Scott

" 32500 ".

ft room bungalow, 2 blocks from Union ave-
nue and Alberta ears, by owner. 423 Sumnerst Phone Woodlawn 3955.
82000 Nice modern boose, 00x100lot, 7 bearing fruit trees, berry bushes.
euin. -- eo
WEST SIDE, $4700 1 rooms, gas. bath;

''ricitT' - fireplaces, cement paarmsM,
50x100; terms. Owner,487 10th at
OqOD7-ro- o boose Beef Jefferson high; cornerlot, BOalOO) fruit, garage, 2 block, from earline; 83WOO; terms. Owner, Woodlawn 61 1.
$1200 Mt ajWfY-in-"4 roompisrtetrd'

$. full 1 slat. 1 AA
12 E. 75th st. N
CHEAT the las ton! Si TOO I TT

aice Mule boose; terms; 8 doors from M--V

oar. 133 B. 68th st N.
SEW far sale, sll un to date built-- ihookcases. buffet, Dutch, krtch- e- inquire

$5600 BY OWXKB. modern borne, in Irvine?
--""i.fy nd-f-

ke ? Particulars call
w ".a ur www c. Droeaway.

$2250 furnished house, eeary eoon-ene- e;

fruit garden. . 8$ . t K. MYear. , -

$2650 Lot 85x116. hoaae. garage bldg-- . fruit
berries, excellent loeetaoa for home, fc itasas.apartment investa lent 981 Eaat Mad isoa.

; BELLWOOD 200x100 $220" '
S room Queen Aase nkatered boom. $1000

cash. $20 month ly. JSelL 2704.
FOR ILE Modern 8 rrmsa hnna. ami s lui.

498 K. 39th e i wo.
FOR SALE house, fruit aad Urriaa;

APARTMENTS FOB BENT 43
BRIGHT, apt en earline to adulta, lo.

rated on Pent via, eonvenient to d then
and town, $Z2 so. Wdln. 2842
S BOOMS an farniahed. oa top floor, gaa aati

electrie. for $10. 80 Cook are.
MODERN S room apt, or will sell f --itare and

tent reasonable. 80 Cook are. -

SMALL apartment for rent, and f tore far
eaie. 405 10th at near Harrison. Apt H.

FOR RENT 2 furnished aparts nu at S45 hi
Waahingten. Bdwy. 148.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
DE8K ROOM with telephone and stenographic

service; ideal for aserchaivtiaa broker; also
fireproof warebeos e space.

SECURITY STORAGE 4k TRA1BCR CO.
58 FOURTH ST.. OOR. PINK.

PHONE BDWY. 3713.
FOR RENT

60x100 store room est 6th st, bet. Gha
and Hoyt

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
201-8-6-- 7 Board of Trade bids.

FOR BENT titore building with shelving nd
counters, in good brick building, for $22.50

a MntH SSI U.' 1 1 - . - -

FOB REKT MISCELLANEOUS iff
OFFICE space, with phone, for rent; reasonable'

u jv.vr. Bank bldg.. Main 4418.

WANTED TO RENT
TO LEASE-fo- r at least months, and prefer-abl- y

a term of rears, alee, modern room
or more residence in desirable location : family
of 3 grownnpa. Address, Hating beat terms and
when can be seen, Journal.
WANT to rant small dairy farm with some

equipment on monthly payments or shares.
Write or call. C M. Lounstmry. 8028 89th
are. S. Portland, Or., one block wast of
82d st
WANTED to rent house with from 2 to 3

acres of land, near earline, Toats tin valley
preferred. Address X. H. Green, 188 1st st.
Portland, Or., or phone Wdln. 8181 after
i p. m.
YOCNO business sits from East wanta real

home comforts where no other roomer--.
Write Journal.
WANTED To rent 4 or 6 room house in the

Kenton district by elderly couple. Can Aut.
228-2- L

ROOM wanted in Iarethunt neighborhood-But- e

price. Journal
WANTED By experienced farmer, furnished

farm to rent on aharea. W-8- Journal.
FIVE or 6 rooma, nicely furnished, with garage,

cloaa to school: phone Wdln. 2880.
RESPONSIBLE couple want to rent 6 room un-

furnished house, good district Tabor 8117. -

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPEBTT ft,

FOR SALE
100x200 and brick building la N. 18th

st: tra cage, with room for addition; 80 percent
aaved in cost of building by buying now.

R. J. O'NEIL.
717 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON 2 apsrianenu prod raring
comfortable Income; 810, OOO cash required,

balance at 6 per cent Interest
R. J. O'NEtt..

- 717 Board of Trade Bldg.
$1000 buys Urge bam and 2 improved lots

in Montav a. Phone Tabor 8001.

FOR SALE-CHOUS- 1

MULTNOMAH
Modem new 4 room bungalow; ivory finish,

all conveniences, cement basement waah trays;
acre ground, beautiful view; 13 oo

will handle.

Dandy new bnflgahrw; hi acre. 3
blocka from depot; modem in every respect
$2850. $600 will hsndle.

2 beaotifnl country homes; one bss 6 acres
all in orchard; all kinds of fruit; modem
bungalow. The second baa bungalow,
steam heat double garage, servants' quartern,
bam. a

SEE NED BURKE FOR TERMS
Main 1903

Cleveland Ave.
Piedmont. 7 Rooms

Corner home, central hall, finest fur-
nace, excellent location, best of con-
struction, large lot and fine trees: can
be had either furnished or unfurnished
and at a most attractive price.

MRS, HARRY PRICE PALMER,
East 7976.

OWNER
Must sacrifice new C room Irvington

bungalow, absolutely modem, all built-in- s.

floored attic, cement garage. Consider
small car or clear residence lot part pay-
ment. Make me an offer. Owner, 246
Stsrk st Marshall 5454.

WEST SIDE HOUSE
6 ROOMS

LOT 50x115
PRICE $8500

THAT'8 THE PRICE
$3500

TERMS. TOO
SEE IT MONDAY

Neilan & Parkhill
219 Lumbermen, Bldg., 5th and Stark Sta.

$200 Cash
BaL at $20 per month and interest: new

house, snd about one half acre on Capi-
tol hill; gss and city waiter; total price $2000.
Possession at once.

Brown & Biddle
324 RAILWAY EX. BLDG.

$1373
THIS WEEK ONLY

Neat plastered bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
elec. lights, water, good plumbing, 40x100
lot with alley. 2 hi blks. Mt Scott car, hi bik.pavement; owner moving away and will accept
8500 down and balance leas than your present
rent Act quickly.

Iet Pa Show You.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Toon bldg.

FARM IN TOWN
LOOK 3 LOTS. 100X150 FEET

Modem 5 r. bung, on mac at. near ear.
schools. Reed college; fine land: 32 fruit trees,
gar., chicken house, cow bam; big snap at $3500,
$1000. Sun. call Sell. 823. Moo. Mar. 8332.

J. B ROCK CO
403 Couch bldg.

MODERN 4 room house, everything first class.
A dandy buy snd fine home. Lot 40x120, 20

ft alley. $2000. Cash $700. Terms.
. 5 large room house, good basement, wash

trays. 2 blks. c,r line. $500 cash, bal. terms.
Other good buys. You should look .us up.

Tremont Realty Co., 6915 72nd st. S. E. Mt
Scott car to Tremont. Tabor 8029.

BT OWNER 81800 CASH
bouse, lot 50x100. beat garden soil,

7 assorted fruit trees, cow and chicken bouse;
fin. neighborhood, sidewslks and sewer in. Price
include, gaa range, linoleum on dining room,
kitchen and pantry. Mootavilla car to 53d st,
8 blocks south to Davis. 1429 E. Davis at.

32300- - -- 32800
Five room bouse, part modem, close ia, east

side, near school, Sunnyaide, two blocka ear,
ail imp, in and paid except pavement Will
take some cash, part trade for auto or acreage,
near. Owner. 201 Wert Park.

$3000 RORTHWICK ST.; house.
3750 Height ave; r. house.
7000 Piedmont: 7 r. and garage.
4200 E. Couch; eloae in; 7 r.
7000 E. 57th; view home; 7 r.

CHA8. RI.NGLER gf CO.. 225 Henry Bldg.
FURNISHED HOUSE

4 rooms and bath, neatly furnished, full base-
ment, room for garage. Hawthorne district
Price 83150. terms. Wilson, with Interstate

Co.. 248 Stark at Mam 5429.
FINEST location in Sunnyride, close to Laurel-hur- st

park, $2500, 4 r pantry, storeroom ,
e'ectrle lights, gas, full cement basement; im-
provements in snd paid. Fruit trees, rases. Some
terms. Call 1000 K. Stark st
Save Rent-Ea- sy Terms

$900 Furnished neat, coxy cottage
houseboat on garden lot; overlook-- liver.

C. RINCLER. 226 Henry bldg.
EIGHT-ROO- modem house, close In on East

Burns e; good locality; must be seen to beappreciated. $1000 eash will handle. Wilson,
with In'erstate Land Co., 248 Stark St Main
5429. f
GOOD fire-roo- m bouse, eloae ia east side,

$2800, small eash payment balance terms;
electricity, gas, bath, toilet reception hall, pan-
try ia kitchen, basement See owner, 201 West
Park. ,
LEAVING city, mast sell fine seven-roo- bun-

galow, double constructed, basement all ce-
mented, sleeping porch, reception hall, chick an
house, sidewalks in aad paid. $8600, terms.
vwu i, pvi Dsnsw ea.
WHY PAY rent, 4 room bona, for sale, $100

dowa. rest like rent, H bik. from car. Phone
Tabor 1418. U. J. O'Connor. Cor. 93d and
Woodstock ave.
NEW strictly . modern bungalow for sale on

terms, er would take vacant lot or partly
rredrra home as part payment Owner. TaborS2.
MCELT fun shed 7 room bungalow reasonable;

- eae of the beat loea tiaoa. Pert ad Heighta:
terms. Owner. Mar. 950.- -

BY OWNER, T room howse, furnished, near
- nam; au a ma or trait; zsou, easy

Boom 17, Valley hole). . . .

BARGAIN 4 room house, enameled plumb a..as, esectiicHy. $1950,, Wdln. 4878s v

FtTRlTlNHBD AJTD UFTJBSISHED
FOA RENT. 4 furniahad housekeeping rooms.

j Diocgs from Peninsula school, adulta only.
TmceBs are. wain. zovs.

ONE UOL'SEEEEPTNO room far lady or gentia--
man. - Call 14Q Sharer at

i FRONT rooms wi-t- porch.. 2d floor, 2.60.
196 21st. 1 but, aontb of Waah.

HOCSEKEEP13TO ROOMS
FTJB51SHED AND TJICFCBM1SHXD

PRITATE FAMILY 7t
THREE furnished rooma on main floor, facaa

street, all connected by sliding doom, fine
fireplace, or if preferred a gwod - heater, will
burn either wood or coal; good gas range, hot
water, electric lights, shower bath, adulta. ' Taborsssz. ions K.- - wash, at
N ICE light H. . or sleeping room, close in on

east aide; prefer: man and wife employed
flaya. uaii automatic BZ---

TWO separate rooma, hooaekeeplnc and sleeping
room, 13 and 110 per month; suitable for

working men. 632 Flanders. Bdwy. 2239.
ii LARUE rooms, furnished' for light house-

keeping; free phone, bath, neat; 2 girla em
ployed preferred. Phone nelrwood -- 17.
HOl'SEKEEPINO room for 2 employed days.

reasonable rent, reference, walk Union depot
Woodlawn 2128.
$WO fnrniehed housekeeping rooma; adulta. 818

month. 094 Front St.. comer Meade.
TWO housekeeping rooms, bath, hot and cold

water. 608 E. Market
FOR RENT 2 or 8 furnished housekeeping

rooms; no children. 425 E. 67th at.
B. K. AND home pririlegea for 2; fine modem

noma.- Ben. 8.
HOUSE EEriNO rooms one block from ear

,iim- - a j 1 u wvw x ea w w

FOR working man, single housekeeping room,
fomtahed, walking dUUnce; 310- - East 4674.

MCE. pleaaant. warm room for gentleman. Mud-
era coneeniences. 312 month. 501 Rodney.

TWO unfurniahed howsekeeping rooms. 310 E.
Berenth St., near Market.

TWO room furnished bouaokeeping rials, $3.50
week. 344 hh Front, room 8.

H. K. room, 1 person, every oonrenience, wF
mg aiatanee. oa c. usi, oev o ana v.

FOR RENT let floor front room, unfurnished,
with lighta. J8. 488 Nehalem are.

SINGLE h. k. room soluble for bachelor. 134
IS. 18th.

ATTRACTIVE ruite of rooma near Lsurelhurst
perk on S-- cartine, reasonable. Ant. 228-7- 8

TWO completely furnished II. K. rooma. Light
phone, water and bath. $22.50. Tabor 2729.

3 Housekeeping rooms, private bath, gas, elec-
tricity. 407 Colombia st. Mala 2302.

FOB BENT HOUSES It
UNFURNISHED

MEIER FRANK'S

INFORMATION AND
RENTAL BUREAU

Retiable. cp to data Hats of desirable vacant
houses, apartments and flats with definite infor-
mation pertaining to each.

Neweoaera to Portland will find this bureau
of great value in helping them get properly and
quickly located.

EIGHTH FLOOR

IMPROVED firs acres, close in: also three-roo-

house, screened porch, lights, caa and
water, $9.50 month. Threw rooma and large
pantry, lights, gaa and- - water. $7 month.

Phone 11S W
C. E. APPLE. OAK GROVE. OR.

' STORAGE
COMMERCIAL AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

MOVING. PACKING. SHIPPING.
Reduced freight rates. For expert service

call Broadway 703. Manning Warehouse A
Transfer Co.
WILL LEASE to responsible business man with

references, strictly odem home, walking
distance. Hot water beat, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, white enamel finish, beamed ceil-
ings. 188 N. 21st st. Bdwy. 2488.
FOR RENT Close in; modem bunga-

low; electricity, gaa and gaa stove; Bull Bun
water; at Wichita station on Estacada line, on
south side of station: 320 per moat Wichita
niauon, rs. .. wetmore.
5 ROOMS, including aaa ranee. Gaseo fireoee

nice yard and chicken pen. $20 a month or
lf if paid 8 months in advance. $13 if 0

montns. uau at n7 t. am north between
3 snd 0 p. m. Sunday between 5 snd 6 p. m.
1943 EASH WASHINGTON it.. 5 rooms and

plastered attic, near car and business, for
rent ov. lotn. rent 3. Tabor 938. Mr.
Lytle. 50 E. 76th St. will accept the rent

MAKE OFFER
12 rooms of new furniture, excellent qual-

ity. Modem house, rent only $60. Marshall
3998.
LARGE Irvington home, amiable for family

hotel or private sanitarium: quiet earner,
100x100; double garage. Will sacrifice. Call
Bellwood 2633.

FREE STORAGE; FREE
80 days on all goods handled by us Wood-

stock Auto Express. Main 2942. Offioa, 223
2d st
821 E. 16TH ST. N. New strictly

modem, bungalow; rent 875, or win sell;
pnee ao.ou; aouu noun, ,u per mo. Irving,
ton car; unlocked today. East 40 00.
$50 Am leaving city. Will rent my com-

pletely furnished 5 room bungalow to re-
liable party. Good location. Hawthorn car-lin-

30 E. 37th st
FOR RKNT 2 room plastered house, $10.50

per month, including water. 5430 64 th are.
S. EL Woodstock ear.
FOR RENT A 4 room house with H acrw of

ground. Call at 508 Columbia bird, or
call Wood lawn 185 after 0 p. m.
FOR RENT 1 lot with fruit trees. woodhed

ana patent toilet Good tent location. 4323
flath st 8. E. Mt. Scott car.

CALL BROADWAY 680
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY

WASHINGTON AT TENTH 8TREET
WHO will have the heart to rent an linfiir

nished house to a ?

-- ourn. . ". i
FOR RENT Modem 5 room house. 880 E.

04th st Open Saturday afternoon and Ban
dar. AUto. 213-C-

T ROOM house. West Side: 427 Harrison st
gas, electricity, heated by stoves. Call Monday

iiurnssiB. rto cmiaren.
SEVEN room, modem house, large bam, 8

acres : close to Ryan station, Oregon Electric
sso montn. Msrsnali 1874
tJMON are. store with living rooms. R T.

McGulre. East 6407.
FOR RENT or sale. '4 room modern hnnealow.

Call evenings or mornings. Wdln. 3180.
MODERN 7 room house, comer 1st and Montr

gomery; inquire 884 1st. Main 8412.
LARGE hall for rent at comer of Willlan

are. and Kusrell st East 413.
SIX room house. Fulton, near factories and abop.lkn.. u.i i uii
FOR RENT 6 room ho uae 1032 E. 82d at

Alberta.
WEST side cottage, 6 rooma 312 20th.

house. 288 N. 19th st nr. Overton.
Apply same address Sunday afternoon only.

HOUSES FOR BENT FUBiUTUBE
FOR SALE $t

11 ROOMS to people buying furniture, fine for
nome, noaraera or rooming, li. w. f.. tile

bath. Msin 3478.
$500 WORTH of furniture for $300. goes with

4 room flat aio . month. Apt. C, 1022 hi
T T 1 W -iuviin are.
FIVE room flat for rent, furniture for sale.

Cheap rent East 6279.
RENT flat to party with children who win

buy furniture. ' 381 Fifth st

furnished houses 38
Fl'RNISHED 5 room house with good bath.

large basement and only 1 block from car-lin-

with wood range and gas range, two beds
and everything complete except linens and bed-
clothes, for $27.50 per month, and that includes
water paid, at 699 Kerby at Take Russell and
Shaver car, get off at Fargo at., go one block
west. This i, not far from Russeel and Will-
iams eve.

SCENIC LODGE C'OTTAGKM
624 Heights Terrace; 2 and 8 room cot-

tages; 20 minute walk to heart of city; Hall at
ear on Morrison to 13th. 2 blks. west Yon don't
know what you're miming ; fine- - view mountains
and city; cheap, rent; see to appreciate.
FIVE room furnished house, $30 month. IkS

E. 70th st Tel. Wdln. 2150. Will be M
nouee a to sunoay.
4 "ROOM furnished house; $85; adults. 155

Bum ner at., near Jefferson high achool; Missis
sippi car. nam. sous.
MODERN bouse for rent, furniture for sale. 1

block from earline. 536 Market st
FLATS TO KENT, UNFURNISHED 11
820 Ii6 WEB floor , of 4 nice rooma: adulta.

Weat Side. 571 5th at.; after Sunday, Tabor
4 BOS. .

FURNISHED FLATS 54
FLATS FOR RENT AND FURNITURE

FOR SALE .
Vary modern, S rooma and reception room,

completely furnished; rent is onlyr. $35. Classy
Nob Hill district, beautifully furnished' In ma-oa- k,

iTory temp. etc. A reel home. . Can
oak. Ivory, floor lamb.- - ate. A real noma. Call
eaaranatt- -- xoo.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette and two

ai cReeuj auuiisj reaay not 1. 0Z5
wuiiams ave.. eor.- - atoms at r East 4193,il -.- .- n- -. - .....- - - -- - " t ninenosne In Portland; reasonable; sew davenport

v o ti T sncesnr ave.
a ROOM furnished flat, bath, gas and electricity.

.Very pleaaant and eonvenient On carl e.Adulta eeUy. 141 45th are. . R. ,

Fob male houses 61

RLPH HARRIS CO.
83T Chamber of Commerce.

OFFERS AN INNOVATION TO HOME-BCTE-

With every home sold before
Thanksgiving Day we wOl give A- - FINE
TURKEY, with which to grace yoar fea-tl-ve

board. We have desirable bsmis.
rightly priced in all parts of the city.
BUY ONE FROM US, and we will asmd
orer the big, fat turkey.

IN A VERT CHOICE DISTRICT. Bear that
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL, we bare
6 room, anow-srhi- bancakrw of a distinc-
tive type; furnace, fireplace, full cement
basement splendid floors, French doors,
paved street, sewer In, an paid; garage; 2
blocks to car. Price $4650; good tarsal,

THIS attractive trangalow home, complete
with draperies, shades, dining room enite.
library table, rockers and other chairs, 1
bit mahogany bedstead and math sea, gaa
range and other necessary articles of fur-
niture, ate.; lovely fireplace, floors splen-
didly finished. Buy this and more right in.
Price 8S0OO; easy terms.

THIS oaa few blocks from FrankU' high
is vicant, and you can mora right in and
start the pot aboiling. Seven rooma, with
fall basement, furnace, fireplace, built-in- a;

street paved, sewer in. all paid. Price
3400; $1000 cash. A splendid heme.

THIS ft room home cm Alberta for $2900,
with terms. Full cement basement fur-use- s;

on paved street all paid. The entire
house is in excellent condition and so at-
tractively decorated It cannot help but

HERE IT IS: ' 8 room, brown bungalow,
enamel plumbing; let 100x100.

fruit berries, garden, full cement basement ;
one .block to car; only $2900, with $500
cash. Hurry and gat thia.

Wo have client with bernl corner lot
in Loveleigh. North Williams ave.. aa first
payment oa house with eae er more lota.
Call us up; he it la a hurry for a home.

RALPH HARRIS CO.
827 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 6624.

DEKUM & JORDAN
Homes

THAT ARE REAL BARGAINS '

$7000 Weat aide attractive home, large
living room, with fireplace, cheer-
ful, well lighted dining room, hard-
wood Ooora, 5 bedroaasa, vnsur-peas-ed

view. Owner not Irving
here, will seU oa ,cioowrtingly sea y
terms.

$4800 Rose City Park bungalow, 8 rooms
and aleeping porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, cement basementlaundry trays, furnace: SOzlOO
lot; only 1 block from Sandy bird,
on 50 street Very easy terms.

$3500 South Portland, bungalow, elose ia.
1 block to ear line. fin. view, fire-
place, bath, toilet, lights, hot aad
eotd water, gaa. Place ia perfect
condition aide and out $500
cash, balance like rent

$1500 WoodlawTi. 6 rooms and aleeping
porch, lights, bath, toilet, gas, hot
and cold water, basement lot
50x100, fruit $500 cash, bal-
ance like rent

Don't fail to are these.
Sunday or evenings Tabor 6922.

DEKUM & JORDAN
323--4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Fourth and Stark Streets.
Main 2283.

MARSHALL 1898.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW

No. 145 Hers's one of those classy 5 room
bungalow,, a description of which cannot do itjustice, the arrangement of the living and dining
rooms being especially attractive, these 2 rooms
being entirely open to each other making a
large, unobstructed room 16x84 ft; thia bunga-
low has absolutely no feetares lseking: has large
sixe French front door, bevel plate mirror over
fireplace, buffet extending entire end of dining
room with bevel plate mirror, large atae break-
fast nook aad a sleeping porch large enough for
2 beds; tbe interior ia finished la white through-
out; has good garage with full cement runway;
price 86500 terms 82000 cash.

LAWYERS' TITLE A TRUST CO.,
285 Stark st. near 4th.

MARSHALL 1898.

Holladay Home
Quarter block, central hall, fine large

living room and dining room, music
roam, library, oost complete pantry aad
kitchen, 9 or 10 aleeping . rooms and
porches, fine laundry, doable garage, ex-
cellent location for home, fraternity
bouse, maternity borne or exclusive fam-
ily hotel; appointment arranged.

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
Eaat 7976.

MODERN 7 ROO3 HOUSE
$4900

FURNACE. FIREPLACE
ALL BCILT-IN- 8

STREETS PAVED AND PAID
hi BLOCK TO CAR

CLE IN, EAST SIDE
THIS IS A "BARGAIN"

Immediate Possession.
DON'T OVERLOOK IT

$4900

Neilan & Parkhill
219 Lumbermen, Bldg.. 5th and Stark Sta.

' W00DLAWN
Bryant st. 8 rooms, bungalow type,

cement basement dirt floor, no furnaceground 94x125; plenty of fruit and ber-
ries. A wonderful buy at $3500, terms.
A. W. Lambert & Son

120 Qrand Ar. E. 640.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW
NO. 262

NEVER ADVERTISED BEFORE,
$4350

Consisting of 5 large rooma, hardwood floor,,
furnace, fireplace, 1 block to Sandy; this is the
biggest snap ever offered at this price; don't
delay see H today; terms, $1850 cash.

LAWYERS' TITLE sV TRU8T CO..
285 Stsrk st.. near 4th.

MARSHALL 1898.
A REAL BARGAIN

6 rooms, pantry, bath and store room, upper
and lower hall.- - 2 bedrooms, full cement base-
ment gas, electricity, sewer and paved street
Lot 50x100, with apple, cherry and pear trees
in bearing. 8mall payment aad aaay terms.
Price 88750.

RICHARD W. MAST,
RITTER. LOWE gc CO..

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
$200 DOWN

FULL PRICE ONLY $1250 '
hooee. with attic; lot 65x120, ehiekea

house and run. Why. pay rent when you can
buy a home oa these easy terms. If you make
good siaod monthly payments caa help you oa
your first payment Vacant, move right in.

Let f Show You.
GEO. T. MOORE OO. 1007 Teon bldg.

IRVINGTON
New modem up to data bungalow, 6 large

rooma and breakfast room, all ea aae floor,
large attic, hardwood floor, throughout Expen-
sive plumbing and lighting f tnres. Wide con-
crete porch; nice lawn and garage. Built by
day labor. Open from 12 to 6. 690 E. 26th stN. Owner. Price $8300.- - Terms.

SCNNTSIDE 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
Large rooma, full cement basement; Wash

trays; double constructed, near ear; house cos
2900 to build. Iota cost Si OOO lone rears aao:

take gaOOO, X500 cash. 823 uathly. per
e-- t; vacant Nov. 3. Marshall 1022. SeU. 2708.
M0VErUfht la, 4 room cottage, oa- - top Mt

Tabor, right oa carbne, large lot; fruit aad
flowers. Have rust overhauled inside and out
Price 82300. $500 cash. McClure at Schmauca
Co., 306 Railway Exchange bldg.

MOST BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME
River, city and moantains; 100.120 lot: 8

rbom modem bouse; paved etreets; near ear.
fwner most sell. Only 86OO0. Terms. Mar:
1022. Sea 2708.
ATTRACTIVE 3 room bungalow, hardwood

floors throughout built, ins. firepis ee, hard
surfsee astreet, improvements paid; $4750 terms.
Sundaya and evenings, 846 Woodward ave.
9 ROOM, sleeping porch, newly renovated; price

$450e. $500 cash, balance like rent Will
lease, $65 per month. Zimmerman, 818 Cham-
ber of Commerce.
BY OWNER Six room house, bath, gaa," paved

streets; near school ; best car service. $2800.
$800 cash, $23 monthly payments. 915 E. 6th
st N. Phone Wdln. 4314.
8100 CASH. 82S monthly bays a 81300 4 room

--ease, remodeled, vacant, located at 884 Ta-co-

ave. . er? -

B. C Park house, corner ToL
block to ear. Owner. Tabor 2209. ;

WILBUR NEAR AINS--i
WORTH i--X

F(ve Rooms$2200 '?
On a full lot. 3 blocka from ear, a good

substantial bungalow with 9 large
bed rooma, bullt-l- a buffet Dutch kitchen, J

beat of plumbing, gas and slentrieMy. This
bouse Is in fine condition and is a good ",
buy. Only $500 to hsndle. J

SIXTY-SIXT- H ST.
Seven Roomsi$2I50

Double constructed house of 7 room
ea 60x100 lot; 4 Urge Opstaira bed moms J.and sleeping porch; full cement basement,
best of plumbing; fruit end shrubbery.
Walking distance to Franklin high school.This house is In good condition aad ia areel bargsia,

PENINSULA
Four Rooms $1800
Oa Wilbur ave. Bear Dak urn, a 4 room

bouse with 2 bedrooms, on full lot, 2 blocks
from car. This house is 7 yean old aad lagood condition. Terms. '

V.i "'.

NORTH SLOPE MOUNT
TABOR ' C

Five Rooms $1600 J
Only $50 down and $23 per month wflt v,

take this house on large pleee ef T
ground with snscsdsm street and aswsr laand paid; 2 bedroom,, living room, dining
room and kitchen. "

13TH ST. NEAR DEKUM.-:- .

Five Rooms$1500 i ft
Substaatial hoaae on full fot,

elose to earline; 2 good steed bsdiisnni
riving room, dining room, kltehaa) food .'
plumbing. Only $300 down. - .

'

'

f

MICHIGAN NEAR JAR--
RETT '

Three Rooms$I450i
Oooa- bouse on full lot: gaa and

toilet. This house is vacant and may be
had for only $150 down. -

PENINSULA ; i:v

Three Rooms $1300.
On Delaware near Dekum, a 8 room

house. Including 45 chickens and sokes fate ''
aiture, fine fruit aad vegetables. ,

i

MONTAVILLA ' " 4?
Five Rooms $1250 :,

Hubsta ntial good looking boos on full '

kitchen, built-i- buffet, eement foundation. '
This is a real snsp. Only 8160 to bandity' '

BIHR-CARE- Y CORPO- -
RATION U

211 Railway Exch. Btdg.
THIRD and STARK STS. f l

Main 74871 r.lM
en Sundays and Eve-

nings ; f

ROSE CITY PARK
A 6 room boncalow, wrtb full

meat srasb trays, wood lift new fn mere, fire- -
piece, large living end dining room, white ens
beta, pantry, kitchen and bedrooms, with au lm ,
provementa tn na paid for: lot 80x100 feet,
ciose to canine, trice fiaov. Terms.
Mr. Oliver, with

HARGROVE REALTT CO .,-
- "

Mi N. th St Bdwy. 4881, .

EASY TERMS . '
Home of all kinds. We have th-e- $185

down aad up. Try na Office 8188 Foster ;
feed. Automatie-281-- 1 1 or Taber I486 afts ,
6 p. m. - --

! .. a
, WILCOX A CO, ?f?i";HOrSEKEEPIXO ROOMS

yTJR-flSHE- AHfP rTVFCRNISHETr
, WEST SIDE HOUSEKEEPING APTS "

-- 10 rooma and 8 kitchenettes, 81250
i 12' rooms, take in 8182. 81500.

' 14 rooms, 31400, close in.' 23 rooma. 3200. terms.r 38 rooms, 83800, terms.
40 rooma, 84200, terms.

. OOOVKK HOLMAN,
, - 3- -2 8-- 4 Failing Bldg.. 3d and Waah.

"We lh Not Misrepresent"
. 2 NEW trucks, 1 I ft --ton nerrr been used, i

3H-to- s used about 3 ' months; coma and
make me an offer, or will trade for property, clowe to Portland. See owner at 990 PowellValley road, or phono Bellwood TIT.
i ROOM apt, clean and well fnrniab'ed, 326.

HIIAJImORO CITT PROPERTY , '
1 1 room bouse, bath, hot and enld Water,

electricity ; lot 70x105 feet, good loea tie: fruit
ties, berries, chicken hfsoso snd yun; awlubie
fbt rooming bouse; $3600; $800 cash, balene !

tanas to suit Owner, F. Eifar,' 012 First -

St.. Hlllsbaro. Or . .'.:.$1575 BUNGALOW $376 DOWN '

$16 monUilr. 6 nlaatcred tinted roosas :
trie, llahtai caa: frsri ts: Mock of war: imomvesl
meet; veset Why pay rent! .'Own ft. Take
Mt ScoU oar to Uarelwood. Sat 634'ratf
road. '
FOR SALE BY OWNER AU er part W'Ueras, on 52d st S. K. Modem boas. Plaee
sU improved, 6020 62d st S. K. SeU, 124t.
OWNER leaving city, must sell $ ipuTMUs.

house easy terms, Tabor 149. ,

- breakfast nook and baaemeet new 'and claasy,
new under construction.' Price $ 1 100; easy
terms. lnwwire at 1 645 Mlastmappi are.
MUST eslf Say modern bsmgalow of 6 roome and

reception bah i hardwood floors, every modem
eoBvenienre, wood aad soma furniture uxluded;
Vol iOilOO. r Phone Automatic 2:3-7- 1,

' . ' , - , v

u U 7, j lit,! .MOW ,h
PA RTLY fuishedroo-n- . 88; 4 11A- , 1910 E. Eerett at. 1 klk, S. MY. .?.. r eneep, py evsrr. sirs,... v ,

FIVE roosas. furnace, $2730.' $92 Fremoat at
"." - . IT ftrf' . et . :v :'

5

i?


